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Friends of the Veterans Monument,
 
Inc.
 

Founded 1997 

OUR MISSION
 

To honor those who have served
 
I 

the Cause of Freedom, to preserve the 
I 

legacy of the monument, to educate, and to, 
foster cooperation among veterans. 



Dear Friend: 

Picture the EI Dorado County Vetar.... Monument with its f(7W alter row of 
1llImeS. Now 'magme, III addIloon '0 \he I'OW$ of names. 1tler~ 15 a dlllldory WIth 
phokls and stories of the Ihou!>ands of men and womet I ~ WtVed lt1e cause 
of fraedom. And lhirlk how moving II wooId be 10 be able 10 Irttam mora aboul!he 

IIYes of those indlVidl.mls I 
In 2006, the f riends of the Veterans Monumool, loc. (Fl'lendsl reall1ed \he" 

goAl of lx.nlding the B Dorado Cou nty Velmans Monume nt. :'n 2010 the f r,ends 
began looking at aA we do with an eye toward telling the stones of the people 
.....bose names are engravfld OIl the walkways and wa lls of the mon umoot 

grounds. In oor annual events a t the Velerans Monument PI~la . WII ' 8can the 
people who did not como home or who have since died emi l low they louchad,
our lives, This is es ptlcially poignant on Memonal Day wl'llIn thousands come \0 
the monumenllo remember laml ly members. 

Sioce the monUffillf'll's dedication in 2<Xl6, Friends of the VcI;erans MononltOrll 

voIunleefS have helped hundreds of veterens and friends fn:. the names alloved 
ones al the Monumenl Pla1a. We areameued at the 1eI~ 10 which ~Iors 
WlIIlt 10 honor and r~bllr 0lM' IocllI hwofts. I 
Slartlflolj in 20 12. F~ WII "'siaM an inlOfTT1lllion teI11111 cQ events. staffed w,lh ,
\IOlunteef's 10 I'lefp vetefiaOS and friends find the names of loWed ones and to t>efp 

the Fllencls' Ectucatlon Corm1lnee readl trllo ow oorrmund'!S to galher ptlOIOS 

and s!OflesoIlhose in the pIua lor our tutUl'e Education ceete. 

I 
Our rrIlsSIOI'I lhrough CU" plDgl_" dee," To honor lhos&!"'OO haY1t MI'Ved the 
cause of freedom, to preserve !he IegiIcy of !he rTlOf'UTleflI. educate. and to 
fosler cooperation among veterans. 

Each year _ ftiffilfld QU~es Ihal ....... 
some day. (here woo'l be an)'Ofle 

left who remembers lhe paople who 

served and died dUflng lhe lasl 100 



ye8~. To help make sure they are 

not Iorgonen to Mure gel'lel'allOn$, 
the f riflnd!l, of the Vetarans 

Monumeflt, 1r1C. is dedicaled 10 

helping educate our youth about the 
trac\llions. the somermes ~ 

cardlds of 0Ul' m- and Ole 
people who served Ifl Itlem. 

5,.,."", 
RIChatd w. Buchan3rl NC
 

fnends of the Vetel'"ans Monumen1, 1f'lC.
 

History: EI Dorado County Veterans 
Monument 

In 1998 w ith the first subs\ilnlia l COl'1s1ruc110l1 donation in ha1d frOIll Don and Kaly 
Peek 01El Dorado County, U",newly 'ormed Friends of the yelerans Monument 
approached the EI Dorado Commun lly FoundAtion who charrpiooed Fflonds by 
eslabllshmg a non-profl1 advised fund 101' 1he purpose 01 ~truetlOl"l ola 

Vetera ns MooumCflt in El Ourado County. The Foondalion l:pne the slewards 

elements of design, funding, ;md bu~d ' ng 

of our Velerans Mooumenl 

The promise made in 1968. tha i the 
dedicaliol"l and sao ifices of our men and 
women of our Armed f on::es WCUd not be 
Iorgoneo. was futfiIed WIth the dl\dlcfItiOn 
of the El Dorado Counly VetenIns 

Uonument on Veletans Day, to."••••lbet"'" 
11.2006. 

lillie dod the friends know lhfln thai our 
Veterans Monu ment wou6d be COf1Sldered nalJoowlde to be $!gnlhcant 

contributtoo to AmerlCafl monuments. 

and gua rdians o f the funds donaled, allowll1Q the fn@'fl(js tofocus onthec:nbc.al 



EI Dorado Coun ly Veterans Monument is inlended to honor 

served the cause of freedom and to provide a place lor rov 
qtnet conlemplalion , reflection, med~al ion , and consktel"<tt 
lheir service. To preserve this purpose, urs Intended lha t 

utilized for any organized activities otller than the conmem 
be held on Memorial Day and Velerans Day, 

MemorIal Day Summary 

e who have 
uals to engage in 
01 the vetereos and 

Monument not be 
enve ceremonies to 

An audiance of nearly two tholl!:<and ~ed It16 veterens Mfnoment Pial<! fOf" 
Ihe 2011 Memorial Day ceremony wI1 iCh was not only a destrved tribute to fallen 
heroes , it displayed the eternal gratefulness 01 a nation who ~t l ll mourns the 
losses of fellow Americans in the service 01freedom. 

Monument Sgt-At-Arm Sgl. K.P. Smothers , former Uni tod Stil tes MarinA, ooce,
again gave the Call to Order and Present Colors, The color l uard was made up 
of members of the United s tares Marine Corps. 
A flight of foor vintage mil ltil ty aircraft made a closa-formatioo pass over the 

Veterans Monument in honor of those who served, and a second pass in honor 
of tbose who losl their lives derending our rreecorne. 

The invocation and benediction were both given by Lt. Col Lee Rebman USA 

(Ret). Master or Ceremonies was Major Jay A. t epee , US~ Commandmg 
Officer RS of Sacramento , Californ ia. Major l appe served v.1 th the 5'" Manne 

regiment as a Marine Rine Platoon Commande r in both Iraqiand Afghanistan . 

The 2011 Memorial Day address was delivered by 

Placerville native Major Genoral Douglas M. Stono , 
USMC (Ret). 

From 2007 unt il 2008 MiljGen. Stone held the billet of 

Deputy Commilnding General, Mult i-National Force 
Iraq and Comm anding General , Task Forces 134 

(Detainee Opera tions), Bilghdad, Iraq. In this 

capacity he oversaw more than 30,000 interrogations 
and 40,000 detainees. pioneering the concept of the 

Banl efield of the mind. 



M8fOrGeneral Doiogtas", Stone USMC (Ret ) 

Mel,a"" Day Procl8m1lbofts were 9'ven Capt. Jadt KJrwart , Cal,foml.l ~. 

ofVetNaos Allan, on behalf ofGooell"lOf Brown and ~ John KnighI: 
on behalf of EI Dorado Cot-Ay. The EI Doiado CarTVJ....uty Fhunde\lon Diotidoi 

BoI Roby adO'ussed the crowd, orving the hr5klry of !he VelEt'ans ~ 
•SctoolarsNp fl.nd and 3SSISIong MI ~e Usan IrIthe presentallC)n of the 2011 

Velerans MoruneflI Scholarship _d, Melilllda Buchanan~ auisted by Sgt. 
Whitaker , USMC , followed W1lh lhe~ Iayng. Nexllf1er. was a 21-gun 
liCIlute. a ecoecctco. and Taps. The colors were rel:red, ISendng the 2011 

Mtlmorlill Oay ceren"lCJrlY. 

Attendance at the 2011 Veterans Day wa, down slightly dUelto Iorecasted rein 
and coct ternoereturee. Evan Yanagihara, Cadr.t Squadron 65, acted all the 

Monument's Sgt. At AmlS, and lead nie way w ilh the Call to roer . Presenlation 
of Co lors, and the Pledgn 01Allegiance.
 

Uniled States Army Vietnam veltmln Robtl rt A. Laurie erree
 d the event. Mr 
Laufle 

has lived In El Dorado CQunty lor 35 year$ and is a Iongstan(llng member of 
eeveeer vererens organll ehons. I 
Guest speaker was Major GentKal Kathy E. 
T~ USAF (Ret). General Thomas Wll!i 

commissioned in 1912 After conlplAting o rrQlf 
Tra lnltlQ School and was one oIlhe laS! Women 

Force -.quadran oomrnllllOer$ it1 Strategic N 
Commitod. "VMe sta tioned ., TM Land, she 
supported the rescue oI lhe mon::hanl ship S5 
Mayaguez. and reseltlemeot 01 evawees 
following the evacuallon of Phnom Penh, 
CambodIa, lIIld Sagon. 



Ma,otGeneral Kathy E. i USAF (Ret.) 

The FoolU SWomeo's Chorus sang IhII NalJOnlll Anthem arfl My Ccurtry rl8 
aI n-.The thtrd CWVIUaI B Dorado Coullt)' Veterans "tonurpent Veteran of1'18 
Year Award was presented 10 the recipienl. Supervisor JoM ,Knight pl"~ed 

the Veterans Day Proclamation on behalf of EI Dorado CotritY_The wreath Iilymg 
was dlJOll by Glenn a~ Rose Shudef in horlor of their son , LJcPl.. Bfad Shuder 
USMC KIA. they were assisled by First Sgt. Marty Sanford AR (Re!). A 
211Jun salute by ti le Veterans Riflo Team 01EDC followed. CDR B~ ' Tubbs 
USCGR (Ret) p1 lly ed a meaningful randltlon of Amazing Gr , followed by 
Taps. Tho colors ware retired . ending Ulll 2011 veterans 0 11 ceremony, 

TI'Ii'd Amual EIDcndo C<ulty YetM1Irw Monument Velflf'8l1of the Veer Award 

I 
BegIl.lillg NoYe~ 11,2009 the Fnends of the Veterans P.bnument. Inc. 

I
,

anoualy r"'009"'1Z" an EI Dorado County veteran on Vetl!filltS Oay as the EI 
DoradoCOUfl(yYeterans Monument Ve1erilf1 of the Year , 

The award recognizes a veteran who has compied a rtlCXlllt ~ ellemplary S6n'lCe 

as a m..tary MI'Ytc:e member, in velefans' isslIes, and as a ~oZan of EI Dorado 
County. The award 1$ pert of the F..-m of the Veterans ~ Inc.'s ,
ongoing effort and convnilmanl to honor those who have lhe cause 01
 
freedom.
 

Fnends member G<lryCflmpbell USAF [Ret.] presented the ird annufll EI
 
Dorado County Vetfl tans Monument Veleran of the 'rear AW~ rd 10 recipient,
 
Lt Commandor Jake ·SI,m" Parsons, USNR. Mr. Campbefl akked Commil ilder
 
Parsons ' grandfalher, John Pass , wtlo Mr\Ied with Gef1eral Prtton dlA1ng WoN11 ,
 

to come forward to assist irI hOll"' ;IIg his grandson. Corrwnaf'4:ler PllfSOnS was
 
assigned to the "Royal Maces:
 

SlrIke Fighter Squadron
 
It)'ing FIA 18EJF who
 
deployed etlOard the USS
 
Kitty Haw1o. and _ 

among Ihoe first ¥t of 
Stril<e Fighlef'S OYer 

Bagdad, Iraq. He 



completed five tours. 
Commander Parsons was 
the first I Dorado High 
Schoo l graduate to attend 
the United States Naval 

Academy, and works as the director of PGR Solutions. He Ii es in I Dorado 
County with his wife Glory and their four children. Command r Parson continues 
to serve as a reserve pilot instructor and is one of the newest members of the 

riends of the Veterans Monument Board of Directors. 
Education 

The Friends of the Vete ran Monument, Inc. have become a 
for the Joe Foss Institute. The Institute is a leading natlonal 

onduit for speakers 
rganization 

promoting Patriotism, Integrity, Public Service and an Appre iation of America's 
Freedom to our nation's youth. 

Friends Education Committee continues to develop balance 
materia ls, incorporating the lessons of heroism and selfl ssn 
students with a greater sense of responsibility, leadership, cit 
patrio tism. 

Veterans Monument Scholarship Fund 

educational 
ss to provide 
enship and 

Once ach year the Friends Veterans Monument Scholarship, Fund awards 
scholarships to deserving sons and daughters of veterans of I Dorado County 
residents for use in their continuing education. 

The fund was established by the Friends and is an advised fund managed 
by the EI Dorado Community Found lion with a current balance in exc s of 
$100,000.00 with available funds of $12,848.00 for scholarsh ps though 2012. 

Monument Preservation 

During 2011 Friends supplemented Department of Transport tion Buildings and 
Grounds Division's efforts to maintain the monument grounds to a high standard 
with donat ions of plants and ground cover totaling S1,150.00. In addition .Horne 
Depot of Placerville donated $650.00 worth of flowering plant for the 2011 
Veterans Day ceremony, 



F"eod', volu11een Jl(M'ef
1
'W8!lhed h 

""'__ Plaza repeatedly Duong November 

December to rid the ~ grovods ,
bird ~ that sta", the granrte 

-:::;. ervaved brit:tsl and the pWlza The 
tlI' are dilectty related 10 the red 

_ from \he Flfethorrl PyJacantha bushes , 
the -' SIde of the fl'Q'lI.lrTIent around \he 
AC endo6ures, I 
d any land$C8prog plarj and WIth lhelr 

, are particularly U08U Ittd lor tt- IocatlOO , 
~~... "'"- rBu,.,,,,,••,,,, 

ave been assured 01the ~moval 01 the 
lumttnt'Ssou theast sidft between the 

y every Genera l Sel"llices'D;reoctor since 2006, ,
Plilns 10 instil li lighting and it sign on Iho ou tboa rd side of th' rnonumentthat 

cou ld be viewed !rom Ray Lawyer Drive li nd US Hwy 50 identifying the structure 
as a veteran's monument navo boon made , 

lWhoo buildings A lind B Wll l . 
monumenl SIIs on was ltle 
Govemn16nt Cenle!. Now , 

on lamps to the Ray lawyer 0, 

the new coUl'1 house, !he "I. 
Govemmenl Cenler making 
indentifylng the structure as 
IlIId useful. 

Shortly after the 2009 Veler 

were IIpproactled by a I 

indIViduals from our COfl1fT1lJnily about the lack of sealing al d1e V"teraros,
Monument The monumenl plaza CIIn only accommodate C1bpot 460 chairs , 

whICh are transported by \tie Ffiends and Bu.dings and Gr~nd and set up by 
our local Boy SCouts troops WfIh a"endance ,eactllng two sand, the 

remair'llng atlendees are fQrc8d to sland in the landscapng, ich has resu lted 

In II number 01 ecoeoces ol ."pp,ng and la'. ng 

Gaels completed In 2011 



1. First design complelad tor adcllbonal seating lor ~e thousand . 

2. Increased the number of Gi1alld Boy Scouls In alendance to 150. 

3. Iostaned 37 new engraved bridls. Il.taving space 22 addItional 
brick sues. BUlldlflgS and Grounds personnel neve n infOOlled. 

Goals for 2012 

1.	 Com~ele the mooumont 's Iandsc3ping plan that ¥i/aS ilpproved by the 

Board of Supervr.;ors ... 2006. I 
2.	 Instal sueet signs in the surroundIng con.-nunlty WIth directions to the 

monument. I
 
3	 Instal Veterans Monument S'9ns on US Highway 50 at exits that laad to 

the monumenl. I 
4 ,	 Install a sign with accen tligtl ling on the monumenl s southfeast outside 

tower wall lacing Ray Lawyer Drive, identifying the structure ali a 
veteran's monument as tollows , 

EI Dorado Coun ty 

Veterans Monument 
5.	 Expand the Monumenl Plaza 10 accommodate ser ting. 
6.	 Clear the view shed in ncot of the monument between Ray Lawyer 

Drive 

and Ule rear governmenl center access m ad of vJ'nteer shrubs and 
selected small trees , 

1.	 Continue to develop a Monument directory 

Fl1enda of !tie Veterans Morunent Inc. 
2011 Bo&rdot~teCoundl 

Richard W. Buchanan NC 

James Denmarll USAF 
LCol . Tim Thompson USA Ret 

Andrew LePellbel esc USA 

U . Commander Jake Parsons USNR 
lICoi . Kurt Raffe tto USAF 

Ken SChoniger USN 

Wi.iam Cathcart OSC USA Ret 

U Col . Gregory AM Eizel AFC USAF 

Ret.	 I 
Capt. Norm Mat'laich USMC 

Gary Campbell USAF ReI. 



•
 

l ee Rebmat1 - Chapla.. 
HoI~ Salveslrirl - Chorus 
Jim Cah. USA 
Glenn Gilbert Esq. 
Lt. Andr_ LePellbel esc USA (Ret) 
K P. Smo!t"oeB USMC 
Gal}' HaflSef'l USAF - Flags 
Jim Booth - FIigtII Leader 
Ct>uclc Wahl- PtIoI 
Veler_ Rille Team 
First 5gl. Marty Sanford USAR (rm ) 
Aaron Yallaglhara · Civil Air Patrol 
Adam Sl1Jpek USMC 
Salv<llore Gigante USA 
Pal Egan - Boy Scoots 
Foolhins Women's Choru s 

Flnancial lnfonnalion 2011 

Andrew WoI Esq 
''''lIke n soo, USA 
ctviI Moore USA 
Capt. Jaci Babbtt USMC (Rei) 
GeI'leral l ePeib!I 
Gary CambeI USV" 
Capt. Noon Mahallctl USMC (Ret) 
Del Hansen - MOf1\.Ifl'lef1I Piper 
RK;hard F31.. - eOv Scouts 
II Col. Gfegory AM Etzel AFC USAF 
Lt . Col. Dusty Defyc:k USA (ReI) 
John Riley USN -,f>t10t0s 
Gary McMillan - $o.ro Sysltl rn 
Cli fford Abbott - ~Iel' 

Frank Yosl - 5ouho System 
Gold star Mothef$ 

Friends of the Vel flfans MooumonI I"C. lakes the stewardship 01our com munity's 
dooa\lon SEIIioosly. The prog ralT1$ we fuod are designed to h~1p us achteve 016 
mission 01preservmg the legacy of the EI Dorado County Va 

2011 sl¥bng bal<vw;e. .... ..•.• $1.235.75 
DonaOOns.•....• _.......•...•.•• _•..... $5.215 .00 
In h nd donations ..... ,•••.••..•..S650.00 
PlOg. am e xpenses . . . ... _.16. 310 .73 

ans MOI'lIlIT--'1. 


